Adolescence is the time between the beginning of sexual maturation and adulthood and considered to be the period between ages 12 and 19. Smoking becomes the major risk factors for various disease and life threatening condition. The numbers of smokers are increasing day by day due to varieties of influencing factors. Therefore, a study was conducted with the objective of identifying the attitude and practice of smoking among adolescent. descriptive exploratory study design was used to identifying the attitude and practice of smoking among adolescent towards Niharika Shishu Kunja Secondary school, Bypass, Kathmandu. data was collected using semi structured self-administered questionnaire from 68 students studying in Niharika Shishu Kunja Secondary school. Non-probability purposive sampling was used. This study revealed that All most all (95.6%) of respondents had negative attitude towards cigarette smoking. Majority (69.1%) of respondents were non-smoker whereas 30.9% were smoker. The study concludes that adolescents were influenced to have cigarette with curiosity and experimentation with the companionship of friends.
INTRoduCTIoN
Smoking refers to the process of burning a substance (tobacco, drugs, etc.) and inhaling the resultant smoke. Smoking is primarily practiced as a route of administration for recreational drug use because the combustion of the dried plant leaves vaporizes. The different forms or methods of smoking include cigar, cigarettes and pipes etc. The mortality due to smoking-related diseases was higher than the combination of all infectious diseases worldwide. By 2030, if there is no change in the trend, the mortality rate due to smoking will have increased by 2.5 fold, whereby 70% of this rate will be from developing and under-developed countries. In Malaysia, approximately 10,000 deaths attributed to smoking were reported annually.
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Smoking and use other tobacco products kill 15,000 people in Nepal each year.3 Tobacco use is the leading global cause of preventable death. Currently about 5 million deaths per year are at-tributable to tobacco which is expected to rise to more than 8 million deaths a year by 2030. There is estimation that three quarters of these deaths will be in low and middle income countries. 4 The overall smoking prevalence in Nepal ranges between 25% to 73% in adult men and between 0.8% to 60% in adult women across the different regions in the country. Prevalence of smoking in Sunsari is 17%. 5 The strength of association between attitude and practice was higher as compared to the strength of association between knowledge and attitude, and between knowledge and practice towards prevention of smoking. Thus, the practice towards prevention of smoking was more prone to be affected by the level of attitude. Attitude towards smoking is essential as it plays an important role in the initiation and maintenance of self-motivated smoking. An opposite finding has been reported from China which when compared with the current study, there was a stronger anti-smoking attitude
RESulTS
The findings are mentioned in tables as responses of nursing students to each question of questionnaire. 
METHodS
Descriptive exploratory research design was used and it was conducted in Niharika Shishu Kunja higher Secondary School located in Balaju, Kathmandu., The adolescent students of grade 8 ( 27), 9(25) and 10 (18) were taken as the study population.
Self-administered semi-structured questionnaire was used to collect data in 68 respondents. Nonprobability purposive sampling was used. Keys: SA = Strongly agree, A= agree, u= uncertain, d= disagree, Sd= Strongly disagree Table 3 depicts that most (80.9%) of the respondents, strongly agree that smoking is injurious to health. Majority (70.6%) of the respondents strongly agrees that Smoking should be banned in enclosed public places (such as in restaurants, buses, schools, gyms and sports areas, discos). Highest proportion (35.3%) of the respondents disagrees that Smoking cigarettes help people feel more comfortable at celebrations, parties, or in other social gatherings. Likewise, highest proportion (39.7%) of the respondents agrees that if parents smoke cigarette their child tend to smoke more. Similarly, 41.2% of the respondents strongly agrees followed by 41.2% respondents agrees that Anti-smoking media messages (e.g., on television, radio, posters, newspapers, magazines, movies, etc) should be delivered widely. Table 4 shows that almost all (95.6%) of respondents had negative attitude towards cigarette smoking whereas least (4.4%) of the respondents had positive attitude towards cigarette smoking. Table 10 reflects that there is significant association between sex of the respondents and Practice of cigarette smoking by respondents (p = 0.003). Likewise, there is association between grade and practice of smoking by respondents(p=0.025). Similarly, occupation of parents is associated with practice of smoking by respondents (p=0.045).
dISCuSSIoN & CoNCluSIoN:
Current study found that almost all (95.6%) of respondents have negative attitude towards cigarette smoking. The similar study conducted in Canada where negative attitude of respondents towards cigarette smoking were 78%. This variation may be due to different demographic characteristics and different geographical distribution. 8 Present study shows that majority (61.90%) of respondents start the cigarette smoking for curiosity and experimentation whereas 38.09% smoke due to peer pressure. Likewise, 47.7% respondents smoke rarely (1 stick per month),38.1% smoke cigarette occasionally and least 14.3% respondents smoke regularly (1 stick per day). Majority (71.4%) of respondents continue smoking to enjoy. This study is contrast with the study done in colleges of Kathmandu district showed that around half of (52.5%) influence from friends and 18.8%of respondents influence of parents or senior family members who smoke as the major reasons for cigarette smoking. Similarly, 20% smoke rarely, 22.80% smoke occasionally and 57.20% smoke in a regular basis. 9 Recent study reveals that there is strong significant association between sex and Practice of the smoking (p value=0.003). Grade of the respondents also associated with practice of smoking (p value = 0.025) and occupation and practice of smoking has significant association (p= 0.045). Study done on Africa showed that there was strong association between gender and practice of the smoking. 10 Study shows that most (81%) of respondents bought cigarette from store or shop and least (19%) of respondents has friends to bought for them. Majority (57.1%) smoke at hotel followed by smoke at home (23.8%). Previous study done in colleges of Kathmandu found that most (88.1%) of the respondents bought cigarette from shops by themselves. Similarly, common places of smoking were found to be café/hotel/restaurants (31.3%), and other unspecified places outside school (38.8%).
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CoNCluSIoN
Based on the findings of the study it is concluded that one-third of respondents possess negative attitude and practice towards smoking. Highest proportion of the respondents smoke rarely followed by occasional and least were regular smoker, majority of respondents used filtered cigarette with friend's companionship. The finding of the study has given some important aspects that must be changed to decrease the number of smokers.
